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The Care and Management of Lawns-Clippings Make 
Ideal Green Food for Poultry in Winter—Weeds Sure to 
Creep In—A Good Lawnseed Mixture.

brother.

; Mrs. Thos. McCafferty. "||r.5
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 2—(Special)— 

Hra. Thomas McCafferty passed away this 
afternoon after a lingering illness, leaving 
a husband and four children to mourn her 
loss. She was formerly Mies McDade, of 
Newburg, and her death is a sad blow to

i t __| her family and friends. Her many good
ly raked and rolled In «**“«> 1» qualities earned for her the respect and
pounds of oats should be added ta.themm- -eAfeÉ> Q$ ^ who knew her. The funeral 
tore. Of course thiau, not mtended to be wffl bg ^ from 8t Gertrude’s church 
permanent, but is added as a nurse crop. tomorrow morning.
It germinates quickly, affords an amount : ' " '
of shade for the young-grans fiee^Ungs, and j 
because of the oat root system aii.o?4* pro**
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uFriends at Rev. Edwin Smith 
and Mrs. Smith Take Them 
by Surprise—General Good 
Wishes. ~

MinuteJulius T, Whitlock is Accused of Mak
ing False heturos to the Govern
ment-Case Up Thursday.

VOL. L1I.
It ia nearing the time when we must 

plan for that lawn that we intend to have 
next year! It is not every fanner that 
can afford extensive planting, or the up
keep of grounds; but we know of no farm
ers who cannot afford a well kept piece of 
grass for the sole purpose of a lawn. The 
clippings, if cared for, make ideal green 
food for poultry in winter, or they may be 
fed at once; so that there is no economic 
waste in any sense of the word. By a 
lawn we do not mean a space, marred with 
bushes, trees and various plants scattered 
promiscuously over the area, but a space 
of greensward, restful, without weeds, can
non, steel deer, stoneheape or other pro
fessional devices which cannot be classed 
otherwise than rubbish.

If soil of proposed site is heavy, it must 
be underdrained, care being taken that the 
whole system has a uniform grade to the 
point where the drainage is to be laid into 
the sewer or otherwise disposed! of. The 
ground must be thoroughly plowed and re
plowed, cultivated until the soil is brought 
into a very fine state of division, and weed 
seed, along with the weeds, eradicated.

A good dressing of lime, stable manure 
at the rate of 30 tons to the acre, and 
600 pounds bone meal per acre will solve 
the problem from the fertilizer standpoint. 
This fertilizer must be worked in the soil, 
until thoroughly incorporated with it. A 
seed bed, at least 8 inches deep, should be 
in prime condition at the finish. In levell
ing, it should be remembered that subsoil 
must be kept at the bottom, and finely 
worked soil at the top. Subsoil cannot be 
expected to produce anything for years 
when brought to the top, even when work
ed, and supplied with plant food. When 
thoroughly prepared, the soil should stand 

. through several rain storms in order that 
it may properly settle before seeding. 
Freshly worked soil is sure to settle un
evenly. This should he rectified, and care
fully raked, when the lawn should be in 
proper condition to receive the seed.

The so-called lawn mixtures may be ex
cellent in some cases, but they are not 
always-so. In no case are they better than 
freshly mixed grass seed of best quality, 
and of such varieties as are wanted. For 
best results a. lawn seed mixture is pre
pared as follows:

Fifty pounds Kentucky Blue Grass.
Five pounds White Clover.
Five pounds Canadian Blue.

/ Ten pounds Red Top.
After seeding all areas should be careful-

LOOKSV
'"pHAT is the wonderful speed at which an IHC 

JL' separator bowl turns. The rim of a six-inch bowl, 
running at separating.speed, is traveling at the rate 

of nearly two and a half miles a minute, faster than the swiftest 
express train that ever ran. Such speed as this means strain on shafts, 
bearings, gears, frame, hi every part of a separator, such strain as 
can only be rendered harmless by the nicest adjustment of strength, 
flexibility, and quality of material and workmanship. The business 
of a cream separator is to skim the butter-fat from whole milk, but to 
do this it must be made mechanically right, or it soon ceases to be 
useful as a separator. The machine-that meets these conditions an* ->•- 
sells at the right price is an

Calais, Jan. 31—it is.understood, tlçrt an
mm, U* r»- . HMWPlPr-iiKTSasJllflMMIPiHW .. • . ,
tection during heavy rains, by keeping the: Woodstock, Feb. 2-William H. London P°tice magistrate of St. Stephen and a the” membere^mf

' Idied at his residence here last night at^mmone 16sned thereon, , making certain 100 of the members and
He was bom in I charges in connection With, the manage-

The manse at Ctipman (ft. B-),William H. London.
.by more

thé members and adherents 
of the Chipman Presbyterian church, who 
made things lively until the lights went 
out at midnight. The occasion was the 
second annual anniversary of Rev. and 
Mrs. Edwin Smith’s occupancy cd the 
manse.

During the evening Charles Baird, one 
of the elders of the church, «eked Rev. 
and Mrs. Smith to come into the parlor 
where he read to them a most appropriate 
address expressive of the respect and af
fection in which they are held by the 
congregation. Mr. Smith was assured that 
his able pulpit ministrations were very 
highly appreciated and that his Christian 

iroing the character as a man and as * minister had 
buj. done and was doing a great deal to en

dear him to hie congregation, which was 
___ never So prosperous as now. The address

'•'mvestiSation concluded by wishing Rev. and Mrs.
' Smith many happy years of life and work.

A. Turner, manager of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, sang several songs and solos 
while Miss McDougall, organist of the 
church, and Miss Marion Dunn, music 
teacher, delighted the audience with music 
from the piano and violin. The young 
people played games and the older folks 
told stories of thé long ago.

After lunch had been furnished by the 
people who came, the evenings entertain
ment was brought to a close by singing 
Auld Lan Syne.

soil from washing. • ! died at. bis residence here last mgpt at, --——u™, meewg -
A new lawn should not be cut until the the age of 46 years. He wee bom in | chargea in connection with tnc manage- 

grass is three inches tall. The young grass Lindsay and came here about eighteen i ment of the defunct tit Stephen's Bank, 
plants are not well established, and need years ago, representing the Singer Com- \ the failure of which something more than 
what leaf-area they have for maintainance, pany, which position he occupied at hisi» year ago very much stirred the border
A new lawn should be rolled after each death. He is survived by bis wife, former- communities. .............
cutting. Toward autumn the lawn may be ly Miss Jennie Seward, of Mars Hill, Auditors employed by a section of the 
clipped much closer than earlier in the eea- Maine. He was a trusted representative shareholders were- in- St. Stephen recently 
son. The grass should be given a dressing, of his firm and was eminently successful and mad!e an exhaustive examination of 
of Wred-free stable manure before going in- in his business undertakings. the-books, of the company and it is asserted
to winter quarters. This manure should --------- that sufficient evidence has been discovered
be well pulverized in the spring. m tt QqqvIL to w arrant the precept -proceedings. The

Weeds are sure to creep in, regardless " summons is returnable on Febthfi, and the
of what care was taken to keep them out. Woodstock, Feb. 2—The death occurred proceedings, which- will take . place in St.
Dandelions, plantains and dock are most at his borne today of W. H. Scovil, who Stephen, will be watched with-conaiderable
persistent, and are usually found in greater has been a resident of this town some interest....
or less number in most lawns. It is no upe years, coming here from Kings county. Very, little haX
to pull off the leaves as the roots are there He was 96 years of age and leaves, besides ~ " -
and spring up again with reiiewed energy, his wife, rare ^sott and one daughter. The 
Knives, made for the purpose, may be ob-i funeral will be held Tuesday afternoon, 
tained at any hardware store, which are ; Mr. Scovil conducted a meat market and 
very effective They cost a few cente-not : his business methods justified the corn- 
more than 15 at retail. If dandelions are mendation So frequentiy heard from those 
cut wefl below the crown, they may throw 1 who have had business connections with 
out leaves once after, but will not persist h>m. The business lately has been under 
in doing so. After the root has been cut, the name of Scovil & Belyea, and only a
a drop of gasolene or a strong solution few days ago was taken over by Mr.
of green vitriol will kill the plant if poured Belyea, who is now also owner, 
in the hole.

Great care must be exercised in this, for 
only small quantities would be necessary 
to kill the surrounding grass. Whereathe 
roots are removed turf should be replaced, 
or an untidy looking lawn will result.
-v Moles occasionally cause considerable 
trouble tunnelling under the sod and spoil
ing the appearance of the surface. Lines 
of slightly raised turf are an indication that 
moles are present. Watch should be kept 
for these and the intruders caught with 
mole traps.

i The writer has seen some bad infesta
tions of white grubs. The roots are entire
ly cut in some cases, so that the turf may 
be rolled like a carpet. In such cases lit
tle can be done. That turf ia doomed.

Lastly do not epoil the effect of the lawn 
by cutting it up with gravelled walks,, or 
large flower beds in the centre. Have a 
lawn but havq it for'the lawn’s sake. Re
member that a lawn is simply an area of g , 
well-kept grass. . !
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I H C Cream Separator 
Bluebell or Dairymaid

ToryAgitatii 
More Indemm

I H C separators have that^carefulness of adjustment and balancing

There are points in the construction of I H C separators, such as 
the heavy phosphor bronze bushings, trouble-proof neck bearing, cut
away wings, dirt and milk-proof spiral gears, etc., which make IHC 
separators, beyond any doubt, the best of all to buy. There are four 
convenient sizes of each style. Ask the IHC local agent for demon

stration. Get catalogues and full information from him or 
_ write the nearest branch house.
jh» CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES

WM International Harvester Company of America
yüffl (Incorporated)

ÈÉ
| ; said

i Robert Rogei 
to Be Back < 

the Move

ipmentoit

time ago that a thtirougl 
would be made, was not in idle one.

A St. Stephen despatch says: No ar
rests have been made in the St. Stephen’s 
Bank case. Two - informations -have been 
laid before the police magistrate by G. S. 
Wall against Julius T. Whitlock as an offi
cer of the bank, charging him with mak
ing false returns to the government on two 
separate occasions. Mr, Whitlock has re
tained counsel,, and both cases come up for 
preliminary investigation on Thursday 
next.

the

Minister Alleged to 
Whipped Into Lin 
Objectors to Gow 
Bills by Hint of Mor 

.if They Swallowc 
Convictions — Coni 

?. E. I. Car Ferry A

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

.

St. John—Drill hall, $100,000.
St. John—New post office, $130,000.
St. Johnr—Quarantine station, Partrid*:. 

Island, new buildings, repairs and im
provements, $60,000.

St. John—Quarantine station. Partridge 
Island, water supply, $17,000.

ESTIMATES TOTAL
ABOUT $180,000,000

1

m Thomas McGill, of the customs service, 
Yarmouth, retired on Friday after thirty- 
seven years of active and faithful service.

At thé offices of J. B. Jones last week 
nine births were recorded, four girls and 
five boys. Four marriages were also regis
tered. 1 1

. (Continued from page 1).
Fredericton—To increase accommodation 

at $20,000.
Halifax—Dock and wharves at, $400,000. 
Halifax—To increase accommodation and 

provide machinery at $111,600.
Halifax—New terminal facilities, $2,600,-

BOY MISSING UPSETS SCHOOL NEWCASTLE NEWS
Newcastle, Feb. J—The funeral of tut 

late John V. Gulliver took place rester' 
day afternoon from his late residence here, 
under the auspices of True Blue Lodge 
No. 90, L. 0. L., of Chatham, of which 
deceased waa a member. Interment 
in St. Mark’s cemetery, Douglastown. Ti <- 
pall-bearers were all brother Orangem* 1 
Fred. Phillips, of Douglastown, and Rob’ 
McLean, Robt. Mather, John Bell, R. N 
Betts and Wm. G. Tait, of Chatham. 
Newcastle and Douglastown brethren as
sisted, including Newcastle Band.

The services at the-house were con due: 
ed by Rev. F.-C. Simpson, assisted by <L 
ceasod’s brother-in-law, Rev. T. S. Ro> 
There were many present. At the gra\- 
the services were conducted first by Re\ 
Mr. Simpson and then by the Orange or 
der, who had accompanied the body to it.- 
last resting place.

Geo. F. McWilliam, of the North Shore 
Leader, went to Moncton Saturday to at 
tend the funeral on Sunday of his mothei 
Mrs. Mary McWilliam. The latter died oi. 
Fridsy, aged 67, leaving her mother, Mr. 
Riley, -of Gherrytiéîd, Westmorland 
try, attd sii sons and three daughters.

y'. ; • Special to The Telegn
Ottawa, Feb. 6—It waa a i 

and deeply interested coterie 
Vative members, marshalled 1 
wards, of Frontenac, who inv 
ier JBorden'e office this aftei 
yauGiya with the leader of the 
waa of a most confidential chi 
they gave strong evidence ol 
when questioned concerning 
they are ready with all kinds 
denials to interviewers of any

This is perhaps natural, 
ence sought is said to have 
distinctly personal matters, 
commencement of the year the 
a gnawing sensation getting h< 
siderable number of the govei 
porters that the time is oppo 
«jabstantial increase in their < 
d enmity.

"Üntil lately the pot purre 
wed in expectant R 
wmch kept it going 
been adroitly fanned by Hon. 
eis. The new minister of put 

* not unmindful of the uscfulm 
^ attd-ffshes, not' only as appl 

etituencies in by-election tira» 
applied to parliamentary 

when the exigencies of a pal 
. ation demand it. So it is mail 

on certain recent occasions m 
showed signs of being recalcifo 
ban kact and other governme 
were given a gentle hint that 
pec ted favors from the ad 
they must be amenable to all 
requirements of the govemm 
must be compromise on botl 
no outward sign at least 
fights.
Excuse for Boost.

000.
Moncton—Locomotive and car shops 

with equipment, $136,000.
St. John—To increase accommodation at 

$18,000.
Surveys and inspections, $25,000.
Sussex—Improvements at $25,000.
To increase accommodation and facili

ties along the line, $70,000, and $126,000.
Truro—To increase accommodation at 

$155,000.
Wallace harbor spur line, $69,500.
Towards the construction of a railway 

from a point on the Intercolonial railway 
at or near Dartmouth, in the county of 
Halifax, via Musquodoboit harbor and the 
valley of the Musquodoboit to Dean’s Set
tlement in the said county, $1,000,000.

Albert wharf, $17,200.
Buctouche—To repair breastworks and 

extend breakwatem, $2,500.
Buctouche—Dredging, $25,000.
Gampbellton—Deep water wharf accom

modation, $60,000.
« Cape Bald—Repairs to breakwater pier,

The Canada Gazette of Feb. 1 contains 
notice of the appointment of JLra A. Copp, 
of Waterside, Albert county, to be harbor 
master and wharfinger at Waterside (N.

Colorado Schoolma’am Looks 
Bruin Down, Than Quits the

Fifteen-Year-Old Arthur Car
ter Disappeared Jan. 22 and 
No Trace of Him Can Be 
Found.

w:

Job.
.. E. M. STRAIGHT. Frank E. Williams, G. Minchin Barker, 

Edwin R. Machum, Frederick J. Shreve 
and George H. Waterbiny, of St. John, 
are applying for incorporation as the River- 
bank Fox Company, Ltd., with a capital 
of $66,600, with head office at Renforth; 
to engage in fox raising.

Eleven burial permits were issued by the 
Boarfl of Health during the last week. The 
causes of death were as follows:—Pneu
monia, 3; old age, inanition, paralysis, 
apoplexy, cerebral congestion, congestion 
of lungs, bronchitis and pulmonary tuber
culosis, one each.

The Canadian Gazette of Feb. -1 con- 
tainS-a notice to the effect that examina
tions for naval cadets ha the naval service 
of Canada will be held under the direction 
of the civil service commission of Canada 
on Wednesday, May 14. Along with other 
places the examination will be held at St. 
John, Fredericton, Moncton, Halifax,Yar
mouth, Sydney and Charlottetown.

On account of illness, Prof. H. G. Black 
was obliged to resign his position at Aca
dia University some weeks ago. Nellson 
C. Hannay, who will have charge of the 
work i)i English for the next term, ar
rived in Wolfville last week. He comes 
from Schnectady (N. Y.), and has been 
assistant professor in English in the Ren
sselaer Polytechnic Institute at Troy for 
the past ten years.

The executive of the New Brunswick 
Tourist Association has chosen the follow
ing officers : President, F. A. Dykeman; 
vice-president, T. Q. Dowling; 2nd vice- 
president, R. B. Humphrey; treasurer, T.
E. Second; auditor, A. C. Currie. The ex
ecutive consists of the officers and E. T. 
Sturdee, D. R. Jack, S. B. Bustin, F. B. 
Ellis, T. H. Bullock, F/ W. Coombs, Thos. 
Reynolds, W. E. Foster, R. H. Bruce, 
William Hawker, L. P. D. Tilley, W. 
Rising and H. E. Green. The publishing 
and advertising committee is composed of
F. B. Ell», Dr. G. U. Hay, A. C. Cure», 
T. Q. Dowling, W. E. Foster and D. R. 
Jack.

i
Denver, Col., Feb. 2—A big grizzly bear 

ambled into a mountain school house in

has a mystery in the ^disappearanre of Jame6town (K Y.), the school teacher, 
Charles Carter who left his home on Wed- wag in8tructing » dozen children in the 
neaday, Jan. 22. He left home shortly tjjree
after supper wearing a light grey suit and A1[ WM confugion ^ an in6tant and the 
red hockey cap. It was at first supposed pupilg Bcuttled ander desks and behind 
he had gone to some_ of _his relatives, but Misa Warren. She tried to look fierce 
no trace of him cap be fourid, and it has an(j and succeeded so well that after
become a mystery What has happened to a few momenta Bruin turned taü and slew- 
bim. He had no money with him and it is Iy jeft t6e building.
feared he has met with some accident, . Miss Warren, all unaccustomed to the 

He is of fair size, poteen years old, with unceremonious ways of Rocky Mountain 
brown hair and brown eyes, and part of grizz]ie6i was ;n euch a state of pervoua- 
first finger on right ppnd missing. ness today tost she was brought to Denver

Should any one kn$* anything regarding for medjcai treatment. She has resigned 
this boy it will clear up a case that* is ber position as a mountain school teacher 
puzzling the people of . the village. 8nd declares she is exceedingly glad to get

back to civilization.
A male teacher will be engaged to take 

her place, and one of the requirements 
before he takes the job will be that he 
can handle a gun.

from her late residence, 162 Duke street 
at 2.30 o’clock. Many friends will be sorry 
to learn of her death..

Mrs. G. F. Worden.
Saturday, Feb. 1.

The death of Mrs. Mary Worden, which 
occurred yesterday morning about 4 o’clock 
caused regret amongst a large circle of 
friends by whom she was very highly re
spected. She was the wife of G. F. Worden 
and had been ill for about two months. 
She went to the hospital, where an opera
tion was performed, and after returning 
home it was thought that she was recover
ing, but this morning she took a bad turn 
and passed away, at her home 65 Carmar
then street. Besides her husband she is 
survived by one eon, Frederick, and three 
daughters, Mrs. John Goughian, Mrs. Jos
eph Carleton, and Miss Madeline at home. 
They will have the sympathy of many 
friends. The funeral will be tomorrow 
afternoon.

Mias Madeline Stevenson.
M

Friday, Jan. 31.
The great number of friends in this city 

of Mr. and Mra. T. A. 
Brownville Jet., will read

:

Xand elsew 
Steyeaaee
with regret this morning of the death at 
her home yesterday of their young and 
only daughter, E. B. Madelene, at the age 
of 13. 'She leaves besides her parents, one

■, secrecy
all

■ “

brother, Frank W., a medical student at 
McGill Univeimty. The funeral is to take 
place tomorrow at Hoyt Station on the ar
rival of the Montreal train.

The family will have sincere sympathy 
in their bereavement. Mr. and Mrs. Stev
enson lived in St. John until last June, 
when Mr. Stevenson was promoted in the 
C. P. R. service. Friends here were sorry 
to lose them when they moved away, and 
they will be shocked to learn ofrthe un
timely death of their daughter. ,

Johnston Robinson.
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 30—(Special)—John

ston Robinson, proprietor of the Shepody 
Hotel, Riverside, passed away last night 
after a lengthy illness of heart trouble, his 
death causing widespread regret through
out the community. Mr. Robinson, who 
was about seventy years of age, was bom 
in Harvey, Albert county, was a son of the 
late Winthrop Robinson. Quite a number 
of years age he removed to Albert, where 
he conducted the Commercial Hotel, later 
on taking over the Shepody Hotel at Ri 
■side, one of the best known hostelries. 
Mr. Robinson was a man well respected. 
He is survived by his wife, who was for
merly Miss Peters, of Cape Breton, two 

and three daughters—Earl, formerly 
of the Bank of New Brunswick, and Char
lie, at home; Mrs. John Berry, of Hills
boro, and Misses Annie and Esther resid
ing at home.

$1,500. *
L Cape Tormentine—Repairing and streng
thening breakwater/ $5,000.

Caraquet—Repairs to deep water wharf,
$1,000.

Chatham—Wharf improvements, $600. 
Dipper Harbor—Breakwater improve

ments, $800.
Dorchester—Wharf improvements, $17,-

i

•*?

$25.00 FORPROVINCIAL 
PERSONALS A LETTERm;

SAUSBURY NOTES
t

500.
Edgetts Landing—Repairs to wharf,

$1,000.
Ehirhaven—To build pierhead, $6,000. 
Grande Anse—New groyne, $4,200. 
Green Point—Breakwater, $10,000.

Woodstock Dispatch—Miss Annie Addy, 
St. John, is visiting Mrs. Thane M. Jones. 
Miss Helen Hand is visiting in St. John, 
the guest of Miss Leonard. Miss Eleanor 
M. Rirk, of Fredericton, spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Parker. Miss Parker sailed from St. John 
Jan. 24 for London and Paris.
Chatham Gazette: ,G. Babineau returned 
on Wednesday from St. John where hy 
paesed a successful examination ‘and re
ceived his certificate as moving picture 
machine operator before the Board of 
Censors appointed by the provincial gov
ernment.

Sackville Post: Miss Likely, St. John, 
and Miss Tait and Miss Jardine>of Shediac 
have been guests of Mrs. Black.

lr C. A. Peck was in St. 
k. Mrs. A. Sherwood is 

Rev. J.

CAN YOU WRITE ONE?Funeral of Father Fitzgerald.
Chatham, N. B., Jan. $1—Tÿie funeral 

of the late Rev. T. J. Fitzgerald took 
place this morning, the service at the 
Cathedral commencing at 9 o’clock, and 
one of the largest and most representative 
corteges seen here for some years followed 
the remains of the late priest to their final 
resting place. Within the sanctuary were 
gathered nearly forty of the clergy of the 
diocese and the large edifice was filled 
with those who had come to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the dead. Bishop 
Barry celebrated requiem mass and was 
assisted by Rev. Father Crumley, of Black- 
villea and Rev. Father Wheeton, of Poke- 
mouche. Father Wheeton preached an elo
quent sermon.

The C. M. B. A. and the A. O'. H., to 
both of which orders the deceased had be
longed, were in attendance and the Jac
quet River branches of the orders were 
represented by large delegations. Inter
ment was in St.. Michael’s cemetery and 
the pall-bearers were Sheriff O’Brien, R. 
A. Lawlor, W. N. Walsh, J. F. Cohnors, 
M. F. Haley and R. F. Lanagan.

Salisbury, N. B-, Feb. 3—Rev. M.- E. 
Fletcher, of St. John, is spending a few 
days in Salisbury a guest at the Baptist 
parsonage. He preached for Rev. Mr. 
Francis on Sunday and Helivèred his lec
ture on Mission Work in India on Mon
day etening illustrating hie subject with 
a collection of lantern views.

The home of Mr. arid Mrs. George W. 
Taylor at North River, Salisbury, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 1, where their youngest 
daughter, Miss Margaret, was united in 
marriage with Claude W. Hardy, of Ot
tawa. The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. 
F. G. Francis, pastor of the Salisbury 
united Baptist church. The bride, who is 

of thé most popular young bodies of 
the district, looked very pretty in a gown 
of white silk. The wedding march was 
rendered by Miss Ida Michàl, a cousin of 
the bride. After the ceremony the com
pany enjoyed a wedding supper.

Gerald Moore, of the Bank of New 
Brunswick clerical staff at Petitcodiao, 
wie in Salisbury Saturday evening, the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Harry Crandall.

Mke Katie McPhee, late of the Salis
bury school teaching staff, who was taken 
to the Moncton hospital for treahnent 

months agej is not improving very 
rapidly. It was necessary for her to un
dergo a second surgical operation last 
week.

*

Thirteen Prizes to be Awarded 
in a Letter Writing 

Competition.

Harbors and Rivers.
. Harbors, rivers and bridges—General re
pairs and improvements, $30,000.

Harvey Bank—Raising wharf, $2,150.
Hopewell Cape—Repairs to wharf and 

improvements, $2,000.
Hopewell Hill—Repairs to wharf, $1,400.
Kouchiboukuac—Harbor improvements,

$3,500.
Little Gully—Breakwater, $3,000.
Leonardville—Improvements to wharf,

$950.
Lord’s Cove—Repairs to wharf, $1,200.
Lorneville—Breakwater wharf extension,

$36,000.
Neguac—Extension to wharf, $1,200.
North Head—Extension to breakwater 

wharf, $32,500.
Petite Lamequé—Wharf, $26,000. .
Point Du Chene—Completing retaining 

wall and strengthening breakwater, $1,000. ...
Quaco—Repairs to west breakwater, $800. be written m this contest.
Quaco—Wharf, $20,000. demand upon the imagination; every letter
Rexton—To close pile and repair wharf, must deal with facts and facts only.

^Richihucto Beachr-Extenaion of break- ™E PRIZES:

waters, $25,000. The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Richibucto Cape—To complete construe- Brockville, Ont., will award a prize 

tion of breakwater, $15,000. * $25.00 for the best letter received on or
River St. John, including tributaries, before the 15th day of March, 1913, from 

$7,000. residents of the Maritime Provinces, on
River St. John and tributaries—Con- the subject, “Why I Recommend Dr. Wii 

attraction of wharves in tidal waters, $30,- Hams’ Pink Pills.” A prize of $10.00 will
be awarded for the second best letter re
ceived; a prize of $5.00 for the third beet 
letter, and ten prizes of $2DO each for tin 
next best ten letters.

t In view of the high cost 
politicians under the new 
and with the prospect of a 
eight, it is understood that t 
today urged 
be increased by $1.500, thiü 
up to $4,000. A correspond!! 
ministerial salaries would nat 
pany it. And it was conside 
000 per minister instead of 
$7,000 with a projiortioiiate i 
prime minister’s salary, wou
Mir; . - ;

Some days- ago when 
ary grab” permaturely leai 
premier denied that any sue 
had been made. The memtx 
ing from the premier's rooi 
noon refused any infonnatk 
object of their visit, but t 
leaking out. It is probable tl 
matter will be discussed at a 
in the near future and the s 
estimates will tell whether 
Rogers’ promised plum is 1 
out this session.

According to an answer 
commons this afternoon to 
(Kings), the contract for 
ferry steamer between Princ 
and and the mainland" has 
to Sir W. G, Armstrong T 
Co.» New Qastle-in-Tyne. for 
car ferry service will begi 
during next ‘ year. There v 
dera received for the const) 
Steamer. Canada Vickers Li 
don, England, submitted tw 
for £110,000 and one for 
though much lower, neither

m
:

that the sessioSçme years ago the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., of Brockville, Ont., offered a 
series of prizes to residents of the Mari
time Provinces for the best letters describ
ing cures wrought by the use of Dr. Wii 
liams’ Pink Pilb for Pale People. Hun
dreds of letters were submitted in th> 
competition, and yet there must have been 
thousands of other users of the pills who 
did not avail themselves of the opportunity 
to win a prize. To all these another letter 
writing competition is offered. Thousand- 
of cures through the use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills have never been reported. Thes- 
will furnish the material for the letter t<> 

There is no

:r'

ver-

Albert J<
John last
visiting friends In ’ St. John.
Shariklin, of Sunny Brae, was in town 
last week. Mrs. John Beatty has returned 
from a visit to "St. 'John.' >

St. Croix Cqurier—The provincial exami
nations for druggists are being held this 
week in St. John." Aubery D. Johnston is 
attending duties as examiner.

Carleton Sentinel: F. A. Young, repre
senting the Schofiéld Paper &>., St. John, 
was in town on Wednesday.

one a ti
sons

The semi-annual examinations of the 
New Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society 
were held on Jan. 30 and 31, in the so
ciety’s rooms, Market building. The re
sults were as follows: Passed in general

w__, —, „ subjects, G. D. Nixon, Moncton; A. Mc-
. . , , Donald, Gampbellton; L. A. Titus, St.

A “r U mSot John. Passed in all subjects, Claude C.
which took place yesterday after a linger- Jjjg. “îl^sf Jo^'wZ'm F ^ 
ing illness at the home of A. L. Law, 73 don C Morre11’ 8t' John’ Wdl“m P- ^ 
Stanley street. Mrs. MacArthur was the 
widow of the late proprietor of the old
Medical Hall in Charlotte street. Until Aub D. Johnston, Ph. G„ dispensing; 
quite recently she was an active^ worker ^ Qf v Hay general subjects |nLB. 
m all branches of Christian work & St. pharmacy; B.' Rv Wi Ingraham,1

materia medica.

Margaret May Brittain.
. Saturday, Feb. I.

The death of Margaret May, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Brit
tain, took place yesterday at her father’s 
home Harrison street. She was three 
months old. The funeral will take place 
this (Saturday) afternoon from 60 Harrison 
street, at 3 o’clock.

J. Delaney Robinson.
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 31—(Special)— 

J. Delançey Robinson died tonight after 
short illness in his 72nd year. He was the 
youngest son of the late Lieut. CoL John 
Robinson, of Her Majesty’s Regiment 10th 
Foot. - -,

■

Hi
Mrs. R. D. MacArthur.

Dll l HOGG
some

gan, St. Stephen; O. G. Johnson, Grand 
Harbor, Grand Manana. The examinera 
were Mt V. Paddock, Ph. C., chemistry ; AP0HAQUI PERSONALS

. 000.
Apohaqui, Feb. 3—Miss Emma Wilson, 

of St. Stephen, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Walter T. Burgess for a week, 
returned home today.

Mrs. Geo. H. Seoord spent a few days of 
last week at her former home in Sussex, 
and attended the institute dance on Thurs
day evening.

George B. Jones, M. P. P„ left yester
day for Ottawa on a business-trip.

A skating party, made up of a number 
of young ladies and gentlemen of Norton, 
skated up the Kennebeccasis river on 
Wednesday evening and took supper with 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. McAuley, returning 
home on tile evening train.

I. P. Gamblin is spending a few days 
with relatives in St. John and Welsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Folkins, of Monc
ton, spent a short time recently with their 
daughter, Mrs. I. V. Wright.

Miss Ludwig, professional nurse, of 
Moncton, has returned home after a pleas
ant visit with Rev. T. B. and Mrs. Wet- 
more.

Sackville—To .complete wharf, $1,800.
Sackville— Repairs ■ and extension of 

wharf, $5,000.
Seal Cove, Grand Man an Island—Break

water pier on east side of harbor, $25,000.
Shippegan Harbor—Improvements and 

repairs at Shippegan Gully, $3,000.
St. Croix River—Dredging, $3,500.
St. John harbor—Improvements, repairs 

and renewals, $21.000.
St. Louis—Dredging of channel and 

etroction of retaining walls, $1,000.
Stone Haven—To repair breakwater,

$2,000.
Trynor’s Cove—Improvement of berth)

Andrew’s church, and will be greatly miss
ed by her many friends. She was bora in 
Dunkeld, Perthshire, Scotland, and is sur-1 
vived by one brother, Charles MacGregor,! 
of Barnesville, Kings county. The funeral 
is to take place from her late residence, 73 
Stanley street, tomorrow at 2.30.

THE CONDITIONS:
At a meeting of the executive of the 

New Brunswick Tourist Association yester
day afternoon, it was decided to increase 
the issue of the annual booklet, descrip
tive of tEe province, this year from 35,000 
to 50,000. On account of the great demand 
for the useful booklet which is entitled

The cure or benefit from the use of D: 
Williams’ Pink Pills described in the let
ter may be in the writer’s own case, or on» 
that has come under his or her personal 
observation.

More than one cure may be describe.t 
in the letter, but every statement must be 
literally and absolutely true.

The letter should be no longer than .«
to relate the benefit obtained

Mrs. Silas McNutt.
accepted.Amherst, N. S., Jan. 31—(Special)— 

News was received here today of the death 
of Mrs. Silas McNutt, wife of the late 
Silas McNutt, in New York. Following 
the death of her husband, Mrs. McNutt 
went to New York to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Logan, and 
the last letter which her son, R. D. Mc
Nutt, of Amherst, received from ljer about 
a week ago, intimated that she was en

joying the best of health. Today he re
ceived a telegram from big sister in New 
York, apprising him of the sudden death 
of his mother. No further particulars have 
been received. The body will be sent for
ward to Pugwaeh for. interment.

The late Mrs. McNutt was the daughter 
of the late Thomas DeWolfe, of Pugwaeh. 
She is survived by three eons, B. B. Mc
Nutt, of Inverness; R. McNutt, Amherst; 
Dr. C. H. McNutt, New Glasgow; also two 
daughters, Mrs. R D. Logan, at whose 
home in New York she passed away, and 
Miss Queen McNutt, of Amherst. One 
sister, Mrs. Robert McCully, of Amherst, 
still survives her, and one brother, C. T- 
DeWolfe, of Pugwaeh.

3

MILO WEITHEJohn V. Gulliver.
Newcastle, Feb. 1—John Vye Gulliver New Brunswick, Canada, The Tourist and 

'died very suddenly of heart failure yeeter- Sporting Guide, it was found necessary to < 
day. He had gone to work in Crandall’s take this step, and even now it is felt 
mill in the morning, and came home that the number will not be any greater ' 
about 6 o’clock feeling ill. He sent Mrs. than, can easily be distributed1. The book- 
Gulliver for the doctor, who came immedi- let this year will be out about March 1. j 
ately, but death had ensued before be It has been revised greatly, and a large | 
reached the patient, who.died about 10 quantity of new matenal has been added ! 
o’clock. He was 54 years old, a Preeby- The booklet wffl be mcely bound and will 
terian, and prominent Orangeman. He bad include many handsome illustrations. An 
been employed during the summer season elaborate cover has been prepared for it. 
by the Miramichi Steam Navigation Co., 
and elsewhere the rest of the year. He 
leaves hie mother, Mr. James Gulliver, 
who resides in Douglastown ; also a widow , 
formerly Miss Margaret Roy,of Newcastle, 
and several children. He was three times 
married. By his first wifejormerly Mias 
Emma Hubbard, of Upper Nelson, he 
leaves one son, James, of Douglastown;

con-
n

:

MADE Hpeceesary
from the remedy in the case described 

Every letter must be signed by the fu 
and correct address of the person

% $500.
Upper Derby—Wharf, $2,000.
Upper Salmon River—Pier, $5,900.
Westfield—Highwater wharf, $3,000.
There is a vote of $20,900 for the indus

trial commission on the St. John River.
The West India subsidy is increased by 

$79,500 to $229,500.
Chargeable to capita) for improvements 

at St. John, $2,600,000.
Quebec, $1,000,000; dry dock at Quebec, 

$1,000,000.

name
sending it. If it describes the cure of some 
person other than the writer of the letter, 
it must also be signed by the person whore 
cure is described as a guarantee of the 
truth of the statement made.

The writer of each letter must state the 
name and date of the paper in which be
er she saw this announcement.

Fine writing will not win the prize, in- 
lees you have a good case to describe. Th» 
strength of the recommendation and no‘ 
the style of the letter will be the basis of 
the award.

It is understood that The Dr. William-' 
Medicine Co. shall have the right to pub
lish any letter entered in this contest if 
they desire to do so whether it wins a 
prize or not.

The contest will close on March 15th. 
1913, and the prizes will be awarded m 
soon as possible thereafter. Do not de
lay. If you know of a cure write your le; 
ter NOW. Observe the above condition.-' 
carefully or your letter may be thrown 
out.

Address all letters as follows:
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

Eggs Much Cheapj 
York Tnan a Yej

■ New York, Feb. 6—Eggs, 
ite article of food' during I 
be unusually plentiful an«
the Lenten
ing to a statement\by the 
cantile Exchange today. 
a ,#Beeause of our

Public Buildings.
Gampbellton—Public building, $1,900. 
Chatham—PubHc building, addition, $12,-

Gamnions- McBride.

Rutland, Jan: 29—At the Roman Catho-

and Richard Gulliver and Mre. P. | , d bride was becomingly attired Home Rule and the Unionist candidates

es srersv&irss; tïæsAïzg&vïïi *«»*>«*■(Mm..) Tb. wm b, «Mm II. S£. ï mÎm/

auspices of the Orange order. R ^ of ^ew York. John R. Barrett, of
... . Brockton, acted as best man. *

Margaret Ü. Appleby. Dr. Gammons is a lung specialist and
Monday, Feb. 3. it was- while taking a course at Rutland centerpiece.

The death occurred on Saturday at the that he met his bride who Wals_a nurae —
residence of James Fowler. 61 Richmond then. They will reside in Brockton 
street, of Ma«aret C. Appleby. She was .(Mass.), where the grown is practicing,

season now

Ctilds weather the production o 
above the usual volume foi 
son,” says the statement, “< 
e8gs are quoted today in 
market at 26 to 26 1-2 cent 
compared with 38 to 30 cer 
day last year, showing a 
consumer of 121-2 cents e

000.

Fredericton—New public building, $60,-
Dont trifle with a cold ; no one 

can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis 
and consumption Invariably result 
from neglected colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

000.

Grand Falls—Public building, $2,000. 
Hampton—Public building, $10,000. 
Hartland—PtibUc building, $8,000. 
Milltown—Public building, $10,000. 
Newcastle—Public .building improve-

n-ents, $4,000.
Sackville—Public building, $16,000,
Shed)ao—Public building, $10,000.
St. George—Public building, $7/000.
St. John—Custom house improvements, 

$8,500.
St. John—Dominion buildings improve

ments, repairs, $5,000,

Mrs. Elizabeth F. MoNellL
Saturday, Féb. 1.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth F., widow 
of William T. McNeill, and daughter of 
the late John Sullivan,took place yesterday. 
She is survived by two sons, George of 
Quebec, and Ernest of this city; two 
daughters, Mrs. McKeever of Moncton, and 
Miss Ethel at home, and three sisters, 
Mrs. John Sullivan, and the Misses Kate 
and Ellen Sullivan of this city. The fun
eral will take place this afternoon

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

important commodity^J 
‘Meanwhile considerable 

trigerator eggs remain in si 
probably to supply the chei 
channels for a month at 
Prices. Here, again, the 
find a great saving in com; 

! ttices of last year.”

Little straight Spine frees, ten or twelve 
inches high, brought from the woods and 
planted-in small pots, will make a delight-1 
ful bit of winter greenery on dining room 1

fiih

SS e quick cure for colds and grin, 
and lir it» use the more serious dis
ease may be avoided.

i

Brockville, Ont,almost always beMedicine stains can 
dissolved by alcohol Letter Contest Department.X
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